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THEJ POK]E3F.
Genus cf urum sumus ex-periensque labarum.

SAT URDAY, AUGIJST 14) 1858.

Tmgi POKER is made up chiefly of matter pre-
pared for last issue, which wethink tee important
to be losti since it tbrows a goud deal of light
upon the events of the last fortniglit; so we
make no apology for inserting it this week.

Gleani.ng after the Reapers.

MR. POKERt bas no great ambition to be kuewn
as a party man, but whe. lie speaks in solemn
earnest, as be takes occasion to do in one article
at least in every issue, lie likes, if' possible, to
.make eue point. Well, tla&.pcint ho desires to
make this week is, that t1lMintcry against the
recent vote of want of confidence la Mr. Brown's
Ministry as unfair, unreasouable, &c., is just
simply, se mucli nonsense;*and ho wonders v.ery
much tbat any one with a grain of self respect
should utter it, or auy one with a grain of cern-
mon sense should be deceived by it. In 1854,
when Mr. E[incks was defeated, and le and bis
Upper Canada friends resigued,-iwant
deemed necessary that the Lewer Canada section
of the Cabinet sbould resign, as Mous. Morin had
been supported by a large majority of bis coun-
trymen; the new Upper Canadian Ministers in
the Assembly, to wift, Messis. McNab, John A.
McDonald, Cayley, Spence, and Henry Smith had
to go back to their coustitueuts, Mfr. John Ross,
anly, wbo was a Member of the Legisiative
Council, remaiuiug behiud, just as Mr. Morris
recently did. Well, did the Opposition tben
wait until the re tarn of the new ministers, before
tbey proposed want of confidence la themn? Why
of course net, bat they proceeded at once, and
if Mr. Poker remembers rightly, the Hon. J. S.
McDonald Was the person who made the motion.
The différence between the twe cases je that the
motion was lost, wbile the recent motion was
carried by an overwbelrng xnajrity-heuce the
lamentation and woe. True, the men absent in
the first case had able Upper Canada friends te
do battie for tbem, which, alas 1 Messrs. Brown
and Foley had not, for the per8onnel of their Ad-
ministration had taken eut overy man of dobatiug
ability in the Upper Canada Opposition-a very
suggestive fact-ard they were left to be cared
for by Messrs. Patrick, Notuin, and Wallbridge,
Who, Mr. P'OKER is willing in ail faim oss te say,
were nlot competent te the task. Yet, as precise-
ly the same justice was. deait to Messrs. Brown,
J. S. MoDonald, Foley, Mowatt, and Connor, as
tbey bad deait te Messrs. MeNab, McDonald, (J.
A.] Cayley, Spence, and H. Smith, it is simply
untrue te saiythe treatmentwas unfair. Jndeed,
It *as the most'perfect case of reciprocity, man
for masn, that could have been arrauged.

Carmen Votivum.
Wd6m by the PoKEL Im ies occasion of the comlddiaon of

the great ÂTLANTic TELEGRAPEr

'Txe doue! 'tis doue 1 awbile lot silence relgu;
Let earnest thought possess sncb tlxlnking mind;
Your bounding feelings st-ili awhile restraini,
And, captive, every prend emotion bled.

The mind of man a triumph bas acbieved,
More glorlous far than augit on Clio's page;
A prouder trAphy bas he noir recelved
Than decked bis broir since Terra's-sari est age.

The va8t expanse of Ocean's mighty deep
Can separate no mûre tiro kindred minds,
Let tempests rage or else be hui3hed in sloop,
Thought heeds not now the waters or the winds.

Columbia nioi and Europe are but one-
One single link ulles their distant shores:
llyperion's bright coursers are outrna,
As silent thought the shadowy deep explores.

O wod'rous poirer of rersnn! gift divine,
The. pure celestial fi re that Hleaven bestowed,
W'bjch God limiseli' did in our frane enshrine,
When man before blm lay a Iiféless clod.

0 sacred reason ! thou that markesli st111
The beavenly source wbence sprun;g the buman race,
A powrer tbou bast ta guide man's errlng wil,
And point him up to Hleaven, bis native place.

Look, forth on nature,-see the forest wild,-
Its abade wes cast six tbnusand ysars aga;
Tbe sky,-how oft bath it bath wept and smiled
Since tiret it spread a veil oer things beloir.

The ocean waves that break upon the strand
Have rolled in grandeur since the birtb of time,
'l'ias then the hbis stood fortb at God's command,
And mountain heights the eagle scace can cllmb.

But thou, 0 Man 1 wbils forest, sky and sea
And mountain helghts bave ever been the same,
Hast gained in evsry aga soine vlctory,
Aud added brighter lustre ta thy name.

Then auswer, Maui, is auglit beneatb yon heaven,
That to tbyself thou canot at aIl compare?
One common lair ta all but thee la given,
But thon ta more than nature seem'st an loir.

'Tis thine alone ta conquer and con trol
The mighty powers that ruts the world benoath;
The things of lime perforoe obey the soul
That (4od bas made incapable of death.

Then bow in awe ys silent sans of men,
Your Great Eternal Fatber bumbly awn;
The saule le gave le wili require again
When fleeing heavens reveal bis shinlng thrane.

W.-D.L.S

We are gratified in being able te, annonce
to our Readers, that aur -first issue of "lThe
Election Poker," bas bad tbe desired effect,
-riz., of stirnulating the Honourable George te
stand out and show bis Cfolors, or rather Tints,
tbey being -of tee indistinct a- character for one
te discern easily wbetbo.r Orange or Green has
the predominance.
In our opinion, tbey. will neither icasls well uer

wear weIl, and w. do not think tbem sufflcientiy
attractive ta afford very general satisfaction

Wm. Lyon Mackenziela Opinion.

Ths foliowiug speech is ne faucy sketch of
ours but the bona fide article as given by Wm.
L. Mackenzie himself, and reported iu the city
papers at the time. It gives the old Ilveteran's"
views of Mr. Brown*s consistency; and as Mir.
McGee, Mr. McKiann of the Hamilton Times,
and Mr. Brow-n bimself, have often recognized
in bim au bonest man, we presurue tbey cannat'
very weil deuy hlm that praise on this occasion.
Feeling, then, the value of this deliverance in the
cause of honest politics, ire use the speech as a
fair bit at the recent ephemeral Miuistry.

"The Brown Administration was the saddest
cempouud ho could wish te see. For bis part,
ho weuld say ho thenglit the Milleunium must
be near at baud. (Laughter.) No man ceuld
be more astonished than lie iras, te 500 tbe bon%.
members that had just got over ou the Minis-
tonial side. (Leud laugliter.) A feu- days ago
some of them. would scarcely speak te each
other. (Laughton.) It iras an extraordinary
spectacle te see twe Goverumets-ene after
anether overthrowu-and another about te go,
(Laughton.) Why, by aud by, there would be
ne eue Ieft iu the Bouse but the Speaker aud
bliself (Mr. Mackenzie.) Just as they read af
the celebrated Dean Swift and'Lis cierk Roger,
beiug the only pensons present te say divine
service,7-and the Dean cemmenciug IlDearly
beloved Roger, the Scripture movetli yeu and
me 1" [Leud laugliter.] The members of the
last Goyernment bad been asking time te ferm
thein pninciples. But he thougbt iL would ho a
super-human task. [Hear.] They might bave
received the year th ey asked, and jet they could
net have doue it-uer could tbey bave succeeded
Lad you given them tili the resurrection..-
[Laughter and cheers.] Dîd bon. members
tbiuk thaL the magnificent member for Shefford
could have givon up his principles, wbicb he bad~
avowed for the last year ? No ; net a bit of it.
(Laughton) Did hon. members tbiuk that the.
bon. mexuber irbo printed the Globe could bave
given up his principles? Certainly net 1 (Laugh-
ter.) Yet, could anytiro sets of principies be more
antagonistic 'a (Hear, bear.) They could never
settie them; and bie believed it iras net princi-
pie, but place, irbicli had been looked at. (Bear
and cheers.) As be vras eomiug down streetthat
eveniug be bad receive d an extra of the Globe-
which,for aught ho knew,might have been writ-
ton by the ex-Premier, Mr. Brown. [Hear, bear.]
This extra commenced as foiloirs: "lOut-
rageons conduot of the Gevernor-General M"

The country should. net ho trified with-
The present Blouse, if preperly, guarded, if led
by sbreird, respectable, ciever mon, wonld toko
a proper course, ,n wuld work together
harmoniously for the public goojd.
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